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gangrene of forearm caused by undue 
tightening of splints applied to a simple 
fracture of humerus in the middle. 

By Surgeon-Major J. O'Brien, m.a., m.d. 

Offg. 2nd Surgeon to the Hospital. 
This was a case of much interest, exemplifying the risks that 

may follow the tight application of splints and bandages in 
cases ol simple fracture. 
The patient, a Hindu, aged 35, fell from a cocoanut tree on 

20th December and rece ved a simple fracture of is e u 
merus about the mid.lie of the bone. A few days after the acci- 
dent the a:m was bound up by some friends who pretended to a 
knowledge of surgery. The splints employed consisted.of a 
number of fine l.amboo twigs, which completely encircled 
the limb from the shoulder to the elbow. They were kept 
in position by a tiuhtly applied bandage. 0 _a, 
appears to have been made for the swelling that might re.uh 
from inflammation, so after 3 or 4 days the forearm ecame 

strangulated and finally gangrenous. 
He was admitted into the Medical College Hospi a 

afternoon of 4th January, that is, 15 days after e 

r^cell' , the injury. I saw him at 6 p.m., and found that the whole 
forearm ami the arm to the extent of about 2 inches a >ove e 

elbow were in a state of advanced gangrene and stin 'ing s lon^ 
ly. There was a well defined line of demarcation at t e junc ion 
of the sound and gangrenous parts. The skin of the res o le 

arm as far as the shoulder was blistered, the cuticle a mos en- 

tirely denuded, and the s irface of the cutis scored longitu ina y from tue pressure of the twigs which had rei ular y cut into it. 
The patient was at the same time in a low and prostiate state rom 

septicaemia, face haggard, tongue dry and covered with a brown air, lips dry and cracked, pulse small abjut 120. and temp. 101 ? 'in* 
mediate amputation was essential, and at first sis^ht, considering the damaged condition <>f the whole of the skin of the ar'_n, 1 
seemed that the limb shovld be removed at the shoulder joint. Closer examination, however, showed that there were heaitiy strips of skin left between the blistered scores caused by the pi"es sure of the twi-s, so I resolved to leave the upper fragment ot the humerus if it were found healthy and to amputate at the site of fracture An incision was accordingly made through a 
the soft ti-sues about 2 inches below the fracture, lhe bones 
and soft tissues were found to be in a healthy stale. A flip of skin was accordingly made by the modified circular meth< and the muscles cut 1 inch above the site of fracture I he splin tered end of the Done was then sawn off, the ?laps brought ?into position and a drainage tube introduced. The subsequent progress of the case has been most satisfactory : the onl) d^* 

ference between it and an ordinary amputation being that daily 
dressings were necessary owing to the profuse discharge from the 

I blistered surface of the flaps and of the skin above them. It is 
now 27 days since the opeiation, the flips have united entirely 
without inflamn ation and healthy skin has formed over the 
whole stump. The septic fever disappeared after the first few 

days and the patient is now strong and well. 

The removal of the arm at the seat of fracture was in this 
case. I think, much better operation than amputation at the 
shoulder joint. Owing to the prostrate state of the patient to 

amputate so close to the trunk would certainly have been 
attended with danger to life, besides the stump which he now 

possesses is certainly more useful and sightly than the gap that 
would have been left if the limb had been removed at the joint. 
Tne rem >val of the limb at the seat of fracture was, as the 
event proved, a much better plan of treatment than removal 
at the shoulder joint would hive been. Owing to the prostrate 
state of the patient to amputate so close to the trunk would 
certainly have been attended with serious danger to life: 
besides the stump which he now possesses is far more sightly 
and it might be said more usueful than the gap which 
would be left after the complete removal of the limb. 


